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Abstract {
For a safety critical industry, it is belived important to initiate an organizational learning. Safety
information systems are constructed in usual as a tool of organizational learning. Safety information
system is believed a very signicant system undoubtfully, however it is not a sucient because some
information could not be caputured by that system. In this paper authors propose one considrable
methodology as a countermeasure to such a problem. Concretely, authors propose a organizational
facilitation of informal communication in a refresh room. In the situation of members’informal com-
munication in a refresh room, they talk and chat about various topics and in some case the topics
related to their job will be taken. Through talking about such a topic informally and und unsupervised
situation, it is believed that they exchange and share their practical knowledge gotten through their
own job practice eciently and eectively. Under this methodology, authors discuss the future reseach
tasks.
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図 1 2つのループからなる組織学習 [2]













































































































































































































































































































Fig. 3 Semantic Network on Spreading Acti-




































図 4 ラックの社内報や区報置 [21]
Fig. 4 Journals published by the company
and drivers' oces on the rack.
図 5 テーブル上の社内報や区報 [21]
Fig. 5 Journals published by the company
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